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Troy Chowderfest

Apple Picking Orchards

Saturday, October 16, 2010

Apple Season is ALMOST OVER

THIS WEEKEND! Taste the best chowder in
the Capital Region at Chowderfest in
Downtown Troy NY!

If you still want to get some juicy apples for
baking or snacking, get out to a U-pick orchard
ASAP!

Cast your vote for the best local chowder after
sampling your share of 3-ounce, $1 samples
from about 30 area restaurants, from
vegetable to New England to Manhattan and
back!

It's expected to be a short apple season, so
visit a local orchard, and pick your own while
you still can. We have compiled a list of U-pick
orchards in the Capital Region.
See a list of local apple orchards »

Details on Chowderfest »

Fall Photography Tips

MUST-DO Activities This Fall

The 5 P's Of Fall Photography

Discover Fall Fun In The Capital Region!

You don't have to be a pro photographer to get
great fall shots! Grab your camera, and
capture some amazing photography with the
help of these fall photography tips.

Visit our fall guide for information on the best
places for family fun this season. You will see
which area farms have corn mazes, apple
picking, pumpkin patches and more. You can
also discover details on various fall events
going on this season!

Learn the 5 P's of fall photography to help you
shoot and create stunning photos this season!

Check out the Albany Fall Guide »

See the 5 P's of fall photography »

Local Contests

What's New In Albany?

Albany.com/whatsnew BLOG

How Does FREE Upscale Dining Sound?
Enter the Elda's On Lark Gift Card Giveaway
for your chance to win a $50 Gift Certificate to
Elda's On Lark Restaurant and Bar.

Check out our blog that keeps you informed on
all the latest happenings in Albany and around
the Capital Region, from restaurant openings
to new events, promos, ribbon cuttings and
more!
Glenn Beck is coming to Albany this April

Elda's On Lark has been serving the Capital
Region for over 25 years, creating authentic
Italian continental food by fusing original Italian
family recipes with 'novelle' Italian cuisine.

Black Watch Head Chef is taking over Lark
Street Wine Bar Kitchen
Friendly's is running a Halloween Promo

Enter now »
See the latest »

Albany New York On
Facebook
Over 5,700 fans and counting!
Now you can "like" Albany New
York on Facebook!

Albanydotcom on Twitter
Get updates via Twitter on what's
happening in Albany, from
events to interviews, contests
and more!
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